Development of Bus Terminals at
(a) NIT Faridabad and
(b) Ambala City

Request for Qualification cum Request for Proposal (RFQ cum RFP)

Directorate of State Transport, Haryana (“DST”) has decided to undertake Development of Bus Terminals at (a) New Industrial Township (NIT), Faridabad and (b) Ambala City (the ‘Projects’) through Public Private Partnership (PPP) basis. DST, invites responses from eligible business entities in the form of proposal (“Proposal”) in accordance with Request for Qualification cum Request for Proposal (‘RFQ cum RFP’) Document, in order to identify suitable entity(ies) (the ‘Concessionaire(s)’) through an open, transparent and competitive bidding process for the Project(s). DST intends to follow a separate single stage three envelope bidding process (‘Bidding Process’) for selection of the Concessionaire for the respective Project.

It is envisaged that the Concessionaire(s) shall develop Bus Terminal Facility (BTF) along with Commercial Facility (CF) under the Project(s). The Bus Terminal Facility shall be developed under Design, Build, Finance, Operate and Transfer (DBFOT) structure. Concession Period for BTF and Commercial Facility(CF) will be for a period of 33 (thirty-three) years.

The Part I (Instructions to Bidders) of the RFQ cum RFP Document/s can be downloaded from the following website/s: www.hartrans.gov.in and/ or www.dimts.in. However, Part II (draft Concession Agreement) & Part III (Project Information Memorandum) of the RFQ cum RFP Document can be obtained by post / courier upon a written request to DIMTS accompanied by the cost of the RFQ cum RFP Document (Rs. 12,500 per project) plus service tax and Swachh Bharat Cess, in the form of demand draft in favour of DIMTS payable at Delhi. DIMTS will not be responsible for any delay, loss or non-receipt of the RFQ cum RFP Document/s sent by post / courier.

All subsequent, notification changes and amendments would be posted only on the aforesaid website/s. In case of problem in downloading the document, kindly send an email at ashvini.parashar@dimts.in and / or anbu@dimts.in. Interested bidders can send in their confirmation for attending the meeting at aforesaid email id/ address.

Pre-Proposal Meeting:
March 2, 2017 at 1500 hrs IST at Conference Hall of Additional Deputy Commissioner, Ambala

Last Date for Submission of Proposal:
March 28, 2017 upto 1500 hrs IST at DIMTS office at Delhi

Project Advisor
Delhi Integrated Multi Modal Transit System Ltd. (DIMTS)
First Floor, Maharana Pratap SBT,
Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006.
Phone: +91-11-43090100, Fax: +91-11-23860966
Email: anbu@dimts.in / ashvini.parashar@dimts.in

Project Proponent
Director, State Transport
Directorate of State Transport
Government of Haryana,
2nd Floor, 30 Bays Building,
Sector 17, Chandigarh-160017
Email: jstchry@gmail.com
Phone: +91-0172-2713196